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SALLY PALMER LETTER DECLARES

NEW YORK AN EXCITING PLACE

'partment of agriculture. A little
rain fell but meterologists insist-

ed only that which would have
fallen anyway.

i Fire crackers and noise of the

Farm Safety Week
Hiqhliqhts Danqers

sew Arrivals iu an. anu nu.
Homer Hughes, Lexington, an 8 Bring Ram 5ayS

lib. boy born July 20, named Wil-- i

Ham RandyT To Mr. and Mrs. OSC Meteorologist'Of Haying Season
Fourth of July celebrations were

Roy Mayes, Kinzua, a boy born COLLEGE n.,!n(p,i n bv some peopleOREGON STATEHaying season annually ,ri'ups v . ... o i ,, (he tum of the centurythe farm accident toll of Oregon,:' j" "l' Talk that the t

Oregon Form Accident
which now has one of the worst "cul' 4" "'.;.... rains this spring in the Northwest -- c

.
np ncT rpsnonsjhle for rain.

,; v .1 v lit i.iiiiiiiv'ii yjL . . . i. . j r . .. . ....

A "Welcome delegates to New

York City and the United Na-

tions" greeted Sally Palmer of

Heppner on July 12 as she ar-

rived as a delegate of the Hepp-

ner I. O. O. F. at the fifth period
of the United Nations Pilgrimage
fur Youth.

Rate Among Highest
r.., hh ,'icrident rate

records in tne nation, accoruing vv(,,f ,n( r( SU11 01 mmc Careful checks ot weatner reports
to M. G. Huber, extension agricul- -

2Jl . X f.cts of the Nevada atomic blasts; to (je bas(,,ss.
tural engineer at Oregon State js s)mI,,y a modurn lslon of an; over the
college. . o!,i "gument. according to an atomic Vasts has brought aRree- -

In pointing up the need for Orc.j'gP""-
a K,n D

zs nyam(1(1 Oregon State college physicist. impn from the experts ,hat the
gon farmers to give special at-- ,

(he sti there;unusual gather was not caused
tention to National Farm Safety ou-

., n.if(ncp that lw "Unusual wea- -

Week,, July 19 to 25, the OSC, Medical-M- rs. Mary Jean Mf1 .MaA.uSual thinir. Deck- -

gives local farmers a special
stake in National Farm Safety
Week, July , says N. C. An

Sally left Spokane on July 3

with the other representatives
from the northwest and arrived

derson, county extension ageni.
i,.,i; fnnn mncvine re

specialist lists precautions to.be Leod of lones missed; and Mr. - - -- -- 1' iTDr. Fred W. Decker says " ' report
in New York about 6:00 p. rn

tonty pointed out that Oregon
Sunday according to a letter re-- i , , ,ho Wl.rst states in . ....taken thrnnrrh thi hnsv havinu Tom Made of Spray.

season: ! Minor Surgery Mrs. Betty Pul- The energy mvoiveu in me
atomic explosions terrific
thmifh it is still is a pittance

reived Dy k. c. mtmuiuy. thp na(ion in nUmber of accuien
An itinerary of the delegates tal deaths per 100,000 population:

The theory that noise brings
rain dates back hundreds of

vears, Docker states. It was be
1. Check all equipment care- - len of Lonerock, dismissed,

fully before haying starts. Watch Major Surgery Mr. Malvin A

nnt.fr.l- rlr.fr.r.(ii,r. hiOhl-- rflilPS AtWOOd T)f HCDDner. dismissed ninnirsuip ,i winter Pacific storm,78.3 in 1950, compared to Califor
lieved centuries ago, for example which expends energy equivalent

activities was included in we
letter received here. A typical day
was Monday, July 13. Briefly
here was their schedule: 7:00 a.

m. arise: 8:00 a. m., breakfast at

KEN KNOTT, whose orchestra pulleys and other hay lifting Mrs. Delores Faye Wilson of that the noise of war brought rain
eouinment. See that hav stacks Heppner, dismissed; Clarence Ray' downpours often followed to a half million or moie

Experts are sure it is

not sufficient to change the wea

nia's 54.4 and Wasningions oi...
Farm accidents in the west are

ranked in the following order of

frequency; falls, animals, and
machines. Anderson states that
uuhn nn rnmolete breakdown of

ladders or lost floors are in good; Hector oi Kinzua; Airs, tiuaut-i- battles. The explanation came
repair and hay chutes guarded to'Coffman of Cecil; Mr. John Gor- - forth, however, that preparationsthe Hotel Claridge, where they are

ther outside the bomb area.

will play Saturday night at we
fair pavilion for the annual
Kickcff dance, opening affair
of a series of fair and rodeo

events. Knott played for the
fair dances last year.

United iatitnviniT: 9:30 a. m avoid falls. don Densel of Hormiston; Richard fr the battle and the actual com- -
o-

lions building guided tour; 10:00
Occidents arc available lor ure 2. Be sure the right equipment, Wilson of Kinzua; Mrs. Bertha hat were planned for fair

on ha:id to do the iob safely. Jane Allen of Kinzua; Mrs. Jan- - thor. It was onlv natural that anu. m. U. N. building morning ses- -

.Jri,.itrp. a renort bv the The youth group of the Metho-

dist church in Heppner held a

swimming party Tuesday night.
r fun thp mpmhor.'i

sinn: 11 :1.) a. m of weatherindustrial Accident comIUIIl.II ' For example, the common method ina Johnson of Heppner, and ordinary change
of lifting baled hay with nay.uauuia jean Davis oi conuon. would follow.feed chutes because loose hay or

fnotincr uncertain.
f 1 l V 1 Lllfll - -

1801 . ,nMwlforks is hazardous. The job can i wv, inA harrassC(, Congress
mission for 1952 shows a;r0 oi me
accidents among farm workers,
followed by 14 for fruit pickers. safer with hayWhere a ladder is used, see that it be done much ingston of Spray Mrs. Hester

ni,ljropnated S9000 for noise-rai-
,) ayed gamPs in the church base-Tre-

Service Creek,of Shirley makj e )0rimpnls. Dynamite refreshments
.Cox of Heppner, Bruce Thomson ,.,,..,. .,nr,lr,ther prtificial hlnsts ?L 1,Mextends well above the loft lloor slings.

and has well-spaced- , stout rungs. 3. When working, be on the

delegates' dining room; l:.i() p. m.

U. N. afternoon session; 4:00 p. m.,

return to hotel; 6:00 p. m., supper
.it the Childs restaurant; 7:00 p.

m., leave by subway for Coney
Island ; 10:00 p. m return to hotel,
anil at 11:00 p. m. lights out.

Although only two days of her
week in New York had passed at
the time she wrote her letter,

Here are a few suggestions from
the county agent on reducing
accidents from falling: Check

your barn for loose objects or
of Heppner Mr. Clarence T Lane f)ff , Texas by the spoc.'" ,i
of lone and Mr. H. O. Ely of lone. Phone 6.9228...jal weathpr agent of ,he v s de- - NEED Envelopes,

o aien anu avoiu geuuig imu
. . r i ardous positions. Always stop

HermiSTOn oaie eciuipment for oiling, adjusting
,r. ir,mi.aii or unclog'nng. Keep safetythings that may cause raus. liign

silts, abrunt changes in
llOIlllllUt'U I i v; i n i.-s-

polled herefords owned by Dr. D. Buart. In P ace.floor levels, weak boards, pro Lexington NewsSally had this to say of her ex:i nr nthpr V. Glenn. Pendleton veterinanan, , , ......u,.'..,... r...r.,r...c
who recently sold his property on,"" 1

,
' '

j ,
'
u ! ,.rX ,i (Too Late lor Last Week!

ID o
the eastern edge of Pendlc 'ton, weapons

Nver
so nanuif

lhrow a
ira--

pitchfork orl Rev' an(1 Mrs' Ruby Kn()ff of
"Swill be auctioned early in the were visitorg

sale this Friday, July 24. !t fT Sme y,at the Van Way home Sunday.OI "Packer buyers were active i Mervin Leonard left by plane
day with one Tacoma packer

3- Remember that damp hayifrom r,pmeton Saturday for a

pcrience, "I'm having worms o,,. nmow. All floors

could possibly undertake as far"nu"s- -

as learning comelhing, meeting! Hay mow doors feed chutes,

new friends and having lots of and ladders need spec a atten-fu-

Hi at once" Won. A stair- -

Sally was due to leave Newlway that is hand-raile- and kept

York on July 18 via the scheduled 'clean provides the safest and

l,us tour that will return her to easiest passage to hay mows. It
'is to use stairwells as

Heppner .sometime next week, dangerous

making his first appearance,
. and,is one oi tne jnimipa business trip to Chicago.

i fluAii thnl nnu Id.
The Ed Grants of Prineville

were visiting last weekend withSributed toythe generally
ieeaers

broadiwell
aiso "

cured before it is s orec in
,

jlpmand (the haymow and check regulaily the Archie Munkers and other
friends in Lexington.Calves Baby calves 7.00-26.0- ,ior several weuiss iui

DIVIDEND CREDIT

NOW AVAILABLE ON

Grain Fire Insurance
Premiums

15.50-16.6-weaner calves!hd.
veal 16.50-17.75- .iewt Don Carlon of Sweet Home was

Steers Stocker steers 14.50-15.- - Mrs. Edward Schaffitz and
Dianp and Mrs. Robert Penland an overnight visitor at the JI. C.

V.nmr. print.THROUGHGETS left Tuesday for Portland. Mrs.
00; feeder steers 15.60-16.50- ; fat
slaughter steers 18.00-19.10- ; fat
heifers 15.50 17.25.

Cows Dairy cows 125.00-175.0-

hd.; dairy heifers 42.50-85.0- hd.;

A3c George N. Moore, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore is
home on a 15 day leave from

Schaffitz will visit witn ner
mother Mrs. Mary Carter; Mrs.

Tenland will continue on to Coos

Bay to visit her parents Mr. and Larson A. F. base, located on the
stock cows 125.00 pr. outskirts of Moses Lake, Wash.;

He is a mechanic on 4 Trooncows Commercial 'Mrs. Leroy Neal and to bringSlaughter
home Neal, who has been visiting
his grandparents for two weeks. carrieds. During his leave he has

C. A. Ruggles Insurance Agency

Phone 6-96-
25 Write "P. 0. Box 61 1

Heppner, Oregon
John Kilkenny ot bponane,

Washington was visiting in Hepp-

ner last weekend.

I13 utility 12.2513.10;
icanner-cutte- r q.50-11.10- ; shells

5.50-7.35- .

Bulls Heavy bulls 15.50-17.10- ;

light bulls 13.50-15.00- .

nogs Weaner pigs 11.00 hd.;
fat hogs 26.75-27.20- ; sows 21.40-- 1

23.20.

been working with George David-

son's logging crew.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loyd and son
Tim returned Sunday from sev-

eral days spent at the coast.

REGARDLESS OF WEATHER OR ROADS 0
Willys puts action in traction with E7

this Truck.

All sict'I cab fj
Adjustable driver's seat
Keinforc'td tailgate supported by heavy chains C3
In low-low- , climbs 60 grades
Travels over fields, prairies
CJets you through heavy mud, muck, snow, sand l J
Saves on tow charges . . . rubber . . . gas, oil, man- -

power . . . time
Ends bad-roa- worries rjIdeal for on, or work.

NEED Letterheads, Phone

Sheep Feeder lambs 14.75-17.-25- ;

fat lambs 18.00-20.00- ; ewes
2.50-5.80- ; bucks 4.50-5.20- .

-. - w-.- ,

X?- -

Get a Willys Truck W
MAKE THIS Your

NEW TRUCK

While attending the Interna- -

ti.ial Convention of the Deciples
of Christ in Portland, some Hepp-

ner folks enjoyed a picnic supper
cooked over the outdoor fireplace
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Palmer Sorlien. Those enjoying
the picnic were Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

Jones, Mrs. Frank S. Parker, Mrs.

Frances Mitchell and Mr. and
Mrs. Karl L. Soward.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sayers
drove to Portland last Sunday to

pick up their daughter, Kay, who
was visiting her grandmother.
With them went their son, Jimmy,
to remain in Portland to take his

Army physical. They returned
Monday morning.

C. Ervin Anderson and daugh-
ters Adelia and Nancy flew to
Los Angeles last Wednesday. The

girls remained for a two weeks
visit and Anderson returned to

Heppner Sunday.
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Farley Motor Company
HEPPNER J

7riTrTT,'-'-'"-'!g5- 3 The completely new Ford Truck DRIVERIZEO CAB! Over

2,100 inches of visibility more than any other trucks!

LET'S GIVE There is no other truck that

gives you the comfort and visibilityQUEEN ELIS
AND HER COURT

A REAL of the totally new Ford Truck !

SATURDAY NIGHT

Maximum working comfort less

driving fatigue! Both are yours
when you ride in the all-ne- Ford
Driverized Cab. New curved, one-pie-

windshield new 4 ft. wide

rear window. New, wider

adjustable seat with new non-sa- g

springs and exclusive new counter-shoc- k

seat snubber. New push-

button door handles, new rotor
latches! Completely New!

For '53, Ford offers over 190

completely new truck models!

Come in today!

No ether truck cab offers you
so much! Only FORD has it!

The all-ne- Ford Truck Driverized
Cab has the most modern cab sus-

pension in trucks. It insulates the cab

against vibration, noise and frame

weave, gives a level-actio- n ride.
The styling is something you never

expected to see in a truck cab. Smart
new upholstery and trim . . . hand-

some new instrument panel curving
into door panels.

The Ford Driivrized Deluxe Cab

offers, at worthwhile added cost, 16

custom extras like foam rubber seat

padding and automatic dome light.
See the new Ford Driivrued Cab

sit in it, try if and you'll know it's
the one for you!

)4ijw?'

Don't Forget We're Always Glad To Help You Plan

Any Building, Remodeling or Repairing. We'll Help

With The Financing Too!

New giant! Ford Big JJob, G.V.W.
22,000 lbs., G.C.W. 48,000 lbs. Powered by
155 h.p. Cargo King V-- 8! (Deluxe shown.)

m Irak

MM n s jrr-- v. a

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY LAST LONGERF.D.A.F.

1-M-1 LIBER COM
PHONE HEPPNER

WE LIKE TO HELP FOLKS BUILD Rosewall Motor Company


